DNR Online Listening Session:
Addressing PFAS Contamination in Marinette, Peshtigo, and Surrounding Communities
*Sessions Will Not Be Held In-Person – Remote Meeting
*Attendees Can Join Remotely Via Zoom
Or By Calling (312) 626-6799, ID: 93303401502#

Two Sessions on September 16th, 2020

First Session: 12:00PM – 2:00PM
Second Session: 6:00PM – 7:30PM

*Attendees are encouraged to submit questions in advance of the meeting
By email DNRJCIPFAS@wisconsin.gov or phone 888-626-3244

Agenda:

Presentation:
1) What To Expect From This Listening Session
2) Deer Study: Guest Speaker Sean Strom, DNR Fish and Wildlife Toxicologist
3) DNR Private Potable Well Sampling in Expanded Site Investigation Area
4) Recent Surface Water Sample Results – Ditches A + B
5) Site Investigation Updates
6) Upcoming Important Dates

Listening Session:
7) Question + Answer Session